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SUBJECT:      Summary  of  Sta+uements   by  Survivors   of  the   SS   JOHN  EVALENT`CJ,   LT.S.   Freighter,
7176  a.T.,   owned  by War  Shipping  Administra+uion,   operated  by  the  General
Steanrship  Corp.

1.                    The   JCEN   HJVAIJS  was   damaged  ty  enemy  aircraft  at   0710  GOT,   5  Dec   44  in   gen
eral  area  09.34N  -127.35E,   having  sailed  froln  Hc>11andia  29  Nov  44  in  convoy  for
Leyte  Gulf ,   F.I.    Vessel  car.ried  approximately  3190  tons  of  cargo  stowed  in  all
holds  and  a  deck  cargo  of  22  alli.jators.     Three  U.S.  Arny  persormel  iivere   carried  as
passengers.     Crew  merribers  -were  a'jle   to  go  fore  and  aft  by  the  use  of  a   cat`v.,-alk  over
the  alligators.    Vessel  did  not  sink  .Jut  proceeded  uniier  her  o'un  power  and  arrived
I.eyte   Gulf  6  Dec   44.
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2.                   Ship  Tas   in   convoy,   posii;ic>n  7.±22.     Convoy/formed  in   6  columns  and  consis-
ted  cll.  34  vessels   plus   escort  -vrit,h  700  Ty'ards   beti\reen  columns   and  500  ::\rards   betvreen
shit)s.     CreTv-,r  a+u   i3eneral  quar.i,ers.     The   v`I,rt=,a+uher   i'Jas   hazy,   sca+utered  white   clouds   at
a`ooi+ut   3,0001,   sea   smooth,   NE   wrincl   f'orce   2,   sun   bearing  S-„  anc31e   45°,   visibility
good,  about  5  miles..   other  ships   of  convoy  i_n  sight.
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about  1,000  yards  av`t'ay;   however,   its  aim  iras  low  and  the  bullets  stl.uck  the  water.
Later  the   aim  of  t,he  pilot  impl`oved  and  the  bridge  received  numerous  hits`.     Plane
was   observed  to  be   carr:vring  a  bomb  under  +uhe   fuselage,   estimated  to  be  about   500
pounds,  and  as   plane  dropped  doiNIi  near   t.he  Tirat,er  it  appeared  to  be  I.!iakinL=  a  skip-
bonbing  run.    .ill  guns  opened  fire  as  plane  came  into  range  and  lrany  direct  hits
were  scored.    Apparently  planets  engine  had  been  stalled  ty  shipls  fire  and  pilot
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bet-.i-..reen  tuhe   top  lnast  at,  #3  hatch  and  the   funnel  atop  the   deck  house.     Plane   fell
into  the  -meter.-15l   off  the   starboard  beam.     Boi;ib   detonated  as   plane   crashed  in+I,o
tile   sea,   causing  water  arid  smoke  to  co  ver  the  ship.     Concussion  from  ijhe  explosio.
i.vas   felt  tliroug'hout  the  vessel.     rl.he  top  inast  of  th`e  .train.  mast  Sras   ccmplet,ely
carriec-L  a„.-ay  together  with  radio  antenna,   signal  jack  st,ay  and  I.ange   ligh+u.     Both
cargo  booms   of  the   #3  were  badly  danfagect.     One  vJas  r'endcred  useless  and  replaced
i\rith  steel-boom  at  Tacloban  and  the  other  boom lutas   cracked.     FTagnents  from  explo-
ding. plaric  and  boinb  sho-.,`J.ered  entire   ship  but  no  darnage  `yJas   inflicted  by  +uhe   frag-
ments.     'i'herc  ,`i-as  no   damage  to  mchinery  during  th[3  at+uack  and  vessel  proceeded  in
Convoy;    a:\:rod:r::La:+uP::1::::::n:.t"::; ::t::ne:,ir:nLn.1:::::;t  Ore.,,  cnd  2  Armed  Gunr`]

4.twerc  injured  by  shrapnel.     Entir`,   cciiaplcmdnt   on  board  sul.vive`1.

P`1&ne  1,.fas   des,cri'jed  as   a   Jap   'lzt3kc''.

Survivors   recoi_ur+cnd`3d  that  all  ships   in  a   convoy  be   equipped  1.Jith  a  TBY-,V.

set  in  ordt3r  that  aler+us  might  bc  transmit,tt3d  mort3  rapidly  than  ty  blinker  or  flag
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Survivors  thought  +uhat  the  routing  of  the;I   convoy -ivas  tog  close  to  Min-
danao  and  that  attacking  planes  apparently  cane   fro:I  I.``;indanao  for  in.ost  of  tli.e
attacks  originated  on  the  port,  side  of  the  convoy.    At  one  tine  during  the  voyage
the   island  of  Mindanao  'v.fas   sighted.

}JOTE3              See   Summr}r  of  Statelnents   by  Survivors   of  tile   SS  AN.TOH`TE   SALTG='jiINE,
SS   -_AFLCUS   I)ALY   and   the    SS   I.`utlljLIA},'I   S.    IAI)D.

E.   }`:.   RARRIS,    Jr..
Lieut,   USNR
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